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Own branding scent list
for Cute’ickle’ pens, Candles, Wax Melts and Room and Linen Sprays

Name Scent Dupe (if applicable)
Black Poppy Black Opium (YSL)
Spaceman Alien (Thierry Mieugler)
Guardian Angel Angel (Thierry Mieugler)
Ice Fairy Snow Fairy (lush)
Daisy Chain Daisy (Marc Jacob)
Green Cashmere Green Irish Tweed (Creed)
Vintage Sovereign Millesme Imperial (Creed)
Exquisite Sandalwood Santal (Creed)
Warrior Viking (Creed)
Indian Grass Vetiver (Creed)
Love   *NEW*  J’Adore (Dior)
Cherry Kisses &   *NEW*
Strawberry Hearts

 *Limited edition for Valantines*

 
 
 



PRICE LIST

Product Cost 
per unit *

Cost per 
batch of 6

RRP 
per unit

% 
Mark Up

Heart Melts   *NEW* £0.65 £3.90 £1.25 60%
Pips £0.65 £3.90 £1.25 60%
Snap Bars £1.25 £7.50 £3.00 100%
Room & Linen Spray £3.50 £21.00 £6.50 54%
Candles (Large) £5.60 £33.60 £9.95 48%
Candles (Medium) £4.60 £27.60 £7.95 44%
Cute’ickle’ Pens   £3.30 £19.80 £8.00 102%
Body Oil 50ml   *NEW* £6.00 £36.00 £10.00 39%
Body Oil 100ml   *NEW* £10.00 £60.00 £18.00 50%
Body Oil 250ml   *NEW* £20.00 £120.00 £40.00 65%



Product Cost per unit * Cost per batch RRP per unit % Mark Up
Gift Set 1: £11.00 £66.00 £20.00

(Normal value to 
client £24.95)

34%
Cute’ickle’ Pen
Candle (Medium)
100ml Room 
Spray
(2 free 20g bags of 
pips)

Gift Set 2: £8.00 £48.00 £14.50
(Normal value to 
client £19.25)

50%
Cute’ickle’ Pen
Snap Bar
100ml Room 
Spray
(1 free 20g bag of 
pips)

Gift Set 3: £9.00 £54.00 £15.50
(Normal value to 
client £18.95)

43.5%
Candle (large)
100ml Room 
Spray
(2 free sample 
bags of pips)



Cute ‘ickle’ PensCute ‘ickle’ Pens
 

Our cuticle oils are made of three main ingredients. These are:
Jojoba Oil

Grapeseed Oil
Fragrance Oil

 
Why did we choose these ingredients?

 
Jojoba OilJojoba Oil

Jojoba oil is extracted from the seeds of the jojoba plant which is a shrub native to the southwest of America.
Jojoba oil is one of the closest oils to the oil our body creates naturally. It’s molecular make up allows this to be ab-

sorbed easily not only into our skin but it also penetrates our nail plate too.
Jojoba oil has a variety of healing properties that may make it effective in treating skin conditions like acne, eczema, 
and psoriasis. You can enjoy its benefits by using it as a cleanser, moisturizer, or spot treatment. It can typically be 

used anywhere on your body, including your face, without being diluted.
 

Grapeseed OilGrapeseed Oil
Grapeseed oil comes from the pressed seeds of grapes. The oil is a by-product of the wine making process. It is well 

known for its anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, antioxidant properties. It also contains high amounts of omega chain 
fatty acids and vitamin E. Using Grapeseed oil can improve skins elasticity and softness. It helps the vitamin E and 

vitamin C in your skin to be more efficient and effective at preserving your skin.
 

Fragrance OilFragrance Oil
We use safe and minimal amounts of fragrance oil in our cute’ickle’ pens recipe in accordance with IFRA regulations.
Fragrance oils are also known as aroma oils, aromatic oils, and flavour oils. They are blended synthetic aroma com-

pounds or natural essential oils that are diluted with a carrier like propylene glycol, vegetable oil or mineral oil.



Cute ‘ickle’ PensCute ‘ickle’ Pens
ExampleExample



Candles and Wax MeltsCandles and Wax Melts
 

Our Candles and wax melts are made from a blend of rapeseed and coconut wax.
 

Many years ago, candles were made from animal fat, and after that paraffin candles became the norm. In the 1990’s the trend for purchas-
ing non-toxic and renewable products grew - soy, coconut and rapeseed candles started to be produced and sold in increasing numbers. 
Although in the high street paraffin candles are still the norm, plant-based candles are now increasingly popular and are becoming the 

preferred choice of many households and businesses. 
 

Paraffin candles are cheap as they are a by-product of the petroleum industry. That’s really all there is positive to say about paraffin wax.
Researchers in the USA say paraffin candles can even be harmful to your health. South Carolina State University experts analysed the 

fumes released by burning candles in lab tests. They found paraffin wax candles gave off low levels of harmful fumes linked to lung cancer 
and asthma.

Paraffin candles also give off black soot. Unlike paraffin candles, plant-based candles don’t release toxic carcinogens into the air. Plant 
based candles are also made form a renewable source and are also biodegradable.

 
Both Rapeseed and Coconut wax are a renewable source, and the waxes are both naturally bio-degradable, making it an extremely 

eco-friendly, renewable, sustainable product. 
 

Rapeseed/Coconut wax burns far cleaner than paraffin wax, which is made from crude oil, and far cleaner than soy wax.

Credentials:Credentials:
Rapeseed oil and Coconut oil only | Vegan Friendly | Additive Free Non-GMO | Palm Free | Soy Free | KosherRapeseed oil and Coconut oil only | Vegan Friendly | Additive Free Non-GMO | Palm Free | Soy Free | Kosher

Halal | Non-toxic | No soot build up | so it burns cleanly | Biodegradable so it can be broken down in the environment |Halal | Non-toxic | No soot build up | so it burns cleanly | Biodegradable so it can be broken down in the environment |
Not subject to animal testing | A renewable | sustainable resource | Burns slowly | Throws fragrance well.Not subject to animal testing | A renewable | sustainable resource | Burns slowly | Throws fragrance well.

  



Candle Candle ExampleExample



Gift Set Gift Set ExampleExample



Body & Massage OilBody & Massage Oil
Our cuticle oils are made of three main ingredients. These are:
Jojoba Oil | Grapeseed Oil | Sunflower Oil | Fragrance Oil

 
Why did we choose these ingredients?

Jojoba OilJojoba Oil
Jojoba oil is extracted from the seeds of the jojoba plant which is a shrub native to the southwest of America.

Jojoba oil is one of the closest oils to the oil our body creates naturally. It’s molecular make up allows this to be absorbed easily not only into our 
skin but it also penetrates our nail plate too. Jojoba oil has a variety of healing properties that may make it effective in treating skin conditions like 

acne, eczema, and psoriasis. You can enjoy its benefits by using it as a cleanser, moisturizer, or spot treatment. 
It can typically be used anywhere on your body, including your face, without being diluted.

 
Grapeseed OilGrapeseed Oil

Grapeseed oil comes from the pressed seeds of grapes. The oil is a by-product of the wine making process. It is well known for its anti-inflammato-
ry, antimicrobial, antioxidant properties. It also contains high amounts of omega chain fatty acids and vitamin E. Using Grapeseed oil can improve 

skins elasticity and softness. It helps the vitamin E and vitamin C in your skin to be more efficient and effective at preserving your skin.

Sunflower OilSunflower Oil
Sunflower oil offers plenty of health benefits and contains substances that can positively impact your skin health. A major component of sunflower 

oil is vitamin E. Sunflower oil contains more vitamin E than other vegetable oils. 
Vitamin E is an antioxidant that is essential for maintaining healthy skin. Antioxidants help donate electrons to free radical atoms to help stabilize 

them. The vitamin E in sunflower oil may also provide anti-inflammatory benefits for your skin. 
Sunflower oil contains other helpful substances, such as omega-6 and omega-9, also known as linoleic acid and oleic acid. These substances are 

both shown to contribute to tissue and cell strength. 
The vitamin E in sunflower oil has antioxidants that help with premature aging and wrinkles, keeping your skin looking young and fresh. Sunflow-
er oil also contains linoleic acid, which helps your skin retain moisture so it becomes less dry. Reinforcing this natural moisture barrier is especially 

helpful for those with eczema or otherwise dry skin. In addition, linoleic acid helps to protect from bacteria and germs. 

Fragrance OilFragrance Oil
We use safe and minimal amounts of fragrance oil in our cute’ickle’ pens recipe in accordance with IFRA regulations.

Fragrance oils are also known as aroma oils, aromatic oils, and flavour oils. They are blended synthetic aroma compounds or nat-
ural essential oils that are diluted with a carrier like propylene glycol, vegetable oil or mineral oil.



Body & Massage OilBody & Massage Oil

*NEW*



New Valentines Products New Valentines Products 

*NEW*


